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NOTES OP THE
MOST of the congregations in London support and

ý'1rk one or more modrxn missions. EspecialiY 15

hi3s true of such congregations as Dr. Dykes', Dr.

JraSer's, Dr. McEwvan's,-,afd Dr. Edmond's. Dr.

~keSe congregation conduct a childrefl's mission in

u1nerstown Board School. There are nearly i,o00

ýchOlers and 140 teachers. # Four gatherings take

P1'eOn the Sunday, one of *hich takes the form of

_ý childrenes chcurch. This is one of the most interest-

14 1'%.igiOus efforts in London.

1ýV-FATHER STAFFORD, the late parish priest of

,1,'dsaY, by his zeai and energy in the cause of total

stinenice won the titie of tbe Canadian Fatber Mat-

t4weand the popular appellation was as appropriate

ý it was deserved. Cut off in the prime of life, it

4l1ed as if a career of great usefulfless was before

ýiand by his comparatively early death the Roman

:ýtholic ciergy of tbe Province loses one of their

4igtest ornaments, and the cause of total abstinence

4eOf its warmest f riends. He was greatly beioved

4 esteemed by his people, who on more than one

"casion testifled their appreciatiofi of his labours.

~~Sliberality in promotiflg the educational interest of

SParish was exemplifled by the munificent gift of

TliE funeral of Rev. Mr. Dodds in Paris was ex-

4edingly nffecting. The circumstaflces of his sudden

ýý' distressing death we have recorded. The pas-

t"s, Recolin, Th. Monod, and Hitchcock, spoke at the

)Church of the Oratoire ; the text, "lJesus wept," had

given by the widow. Rev. R. W. McAII was

1 ief xourner. At the grave in the Cemetery of

assy, Pastors Hocart and Th. Monod again spoke

i 4 J- P. Cook prayed. The favourite hymn of the

' c'2sed was sung around the tomb by aIl those of
t 4ehundreds of weeping people who could command

1 oe-voîces, "lFor ever with the Lord!"» (Pour
.7usavec Lut) lately translated into French. It

~ lwta tn.Love and admiration surround

1,,ITemory. Who will take up bis mantde and corne

Ilh to help France tenfold ?

114 the Edinburgh IlDaily Review," Rev. A. B.

CýflPbell, Free Cburch, Markinch, gives an intereSt-

1tg sketch of a visit he paid lately to the north of

It'Y. At Milan, which has been called the "lmoral

ý1d intellectual capital of the land," varjouS agencies

fu'the promotion of Christ's kingdom are at work,

1 4 genuine spiritual fruit is being reaped. Fourteen

. ffteen years agohe had witnessed a glorious work

g.j9- ce at Venice, when hundreds of people were
t 4rned to the Lord. They were deeply in earnest

i %)ut Divine things, and suffered much for Ch rist.

ý had watched the early growth of the first regu-
tarlýy constituted church, and was now naturally con-

ýýrnecl to see how the work had been maint ained.

here had been ebbs and fiows, ups and downs ;

b to the glory of God's grace the work had been

t4 ifltained, and is still carried on wth vîgour, and

%'rple-hearted trust in God.

tjPROFESSOR PARK, say s the N. Y. IlIndependeit,"e
t~d the Congregational ministers of Boston, lately,

1 tOne of their Monday meetings, that, " the neglect

' Systematic theology is one of the most ft,-arful signs

M the times." Certainly the neglect of systemnatic

ih eoogy is one of the signs of the times, yehether fear-

41 or not. Here is Andover Seminary kîard at work

4arcing for a master of systematic tjheology, and

nQot find him! Who is there to be'found! We

4eplenty of young men who have givtbn themnselves

tthe careful study of Hebrew, of th4. Greek Tes-
t à4sntofeclesiastical history, of phklosophy, but

but has been content with simple Bible truth, unless, physics, baving retired from active service in connec-

indedthe irpor soe Dr. Christleb from Germany. tion with it, bis place bas been taken by D. H. Marshall,
indedthe imortsmM.A., F.R.S.E., who cornes with the very bigbest re-

-A ýf1 nddal.1of D rofe sion al ex-

THE, Prince of Wales bas sent bis two sons, who

lately returned fromn their long trip around tbe world,

to Lausannle, in Switzerland, sa that they may learn

French and other modern languages. The choice of

Lausanne as a place in wbich to acquire a good

knowledge of pure idiornatic French bas naturally

awakened a discussionl in the columns of European

newspapers. The French spokeil by the S wiss is

grarnmatically correct, but it is not the French of

Paris. To go to Switzerland to learn French is like

going to Cuba to leamn good Spanish, or to the High-

lands of Scotland to learn good English. Three

languages-~French, German, and Italian-are spoken

in Switzerland, but none of themn with the perfection

with which the best speakers in France, Germnafy, and

Italy speak. A soj-iurn in each of those countries

would do the young princes more good tban three

times as long spent at Lausanne among people who

speak ail three languageS imperfectly.

SPEAKING at a meeting of the British and Foreignl

Bible Society, at Waterloo, the Bishop of Liverpool said

he was glad to meet ministers of other denominationS

in order to show to the sneeriflg world that ail their

difiereilces of opinion did not prevent tbemn meeting

on a commofi ground in order to make them wise unto

salvatioi1. He was amused at the furious attacks

made upofi him while in Scotland. Finding no

Church of England, he did not fée]. the smnallest hesi-

tation in working in a Presbyteriafl church. The

clergyman asked him to take the service and preach

for him, and he did sa. He took the whole service

and conducted it according to the custom of the

Church. He wished he did notbing worse than that,

and he was not aware of any law he had brokeil.

There was no Churcb of England place to go to, and

he had a perfect right to worship in a Church where

the Queen worshipped whiie in Scotland. He had

that respect for the Qiecu and the Crown that he was

not ashamned to testlt<y bis respect for the Church of

Scotiafld by taking part in the service while there.

THE followii>g is a copy of resolution passed at the

flrst organized meeting of Toronto Brancb, Dominion

Alliance for the Total Suppression of the Liquor

Traffic : '"Tbat the Toronto Branch of the Domin-

ion Alliance regards the action of tbe licensed victual-

lc.rs, in seeking the influence of Sir John A. Mac-

donald, for the extension of the hours of Saturday

night liquor selling witb great concemfi and indigna-

tion ; and hereby assures the Dominion Govern-

ment, that any attempt to relax the present license

laws in the direction of further opportunities for the

sale of liquor, will meet witb the strongest expres-

sions of disapproval on the part of the Christian and

temnperafce people of the country ; and this meeting,

represefltiilg ail temperafice societieS in the city of

Toronto, hereby pledges itself to give the most prac-

tical and earnest support to the Provincial Govern-

ment in their efforts to restrict the liquor traffic. In

order that immediate action may be taken in this

direction, this question is now referred to our commit-

tee on legislatioIl. Resolved that a copy of the reso-

lution be sent to Sir John A. Macdonald and to the

press."__-------------- ___

RiEFERRING to Queen's College, the "«Canada

School journal" says : " Under tbe energetîc super-

intendence of the Rev. Principal Grant there is littie

danger of Q aeen's standing still. Whenever be want s

funds he makes a point of saying so, and he generally

manages to say it in such a way tbat the money is

forthcomfing. He is equally prompt and impartial in

securing good men to f111 vacancies in bis staff. A

few months ago the chair of classics, rendered vacant

by the îamented deatb of the late Professor Mackerras,

was filled by tbe appointmeflt of John Fletcher, M. A., a

Calladian with an Oxford training. Recently two

more appointments have been made wbich can hardly

failto ais th reutaiOnof uee's.The vener-

Professor Tait in Edinburgh University, be spent

seven years in the Japarne5e Imperial College at

Tokio. Professor Dupuis, wbo bas had for sorne

years both rnatbemnatics and chemistry under his

cbarge, is relieved of the latter bv the provisioflal ap-

poiiitrnt of George Mc Gowafl, F.R.S.E."

Shepard. It was a fine thing in him tbus to do honour

to these devout scholars and their holy work, on the

occasion of their autumanal meeting; and it wa-, finely

donc. Seldom bas so thorotughly representative an

assemblage been gathered. The t'vo hurîdred guests

comnprised flot only leading clergymen, theilogical

professors, and laymen promniflezt in Christian work,

but jadges, lawyers, physiciailS, teachers, city and

federal officiaIs, merchants, bankers, publishers, poli-

ticians, 1'railroad men," society men, literati, and mil-

lionaireS. It was a peculiarly impressive tribute

alike to scholarship and to the Bible. It typified the

universal dlaim and adaptation of the Word of God

to ail classes of men and aIl pursuits in life: flot one

of those prosperous people, who could afford to forego

its riches of grace, or to forfeit its honour and immor-

tality ; not oneC 50 fuîl of cares and responsibilities,

but he must take time to transact the business which

it requires of him ; however highly esteemed by

others or themselves, these men were ail condemfled

by i ts holy law and to be saved only through its

blessed Gospel. Most of these revisers, too, wrere

very plain and simple men, with small store of worldly

goods, little calculated to shine in societv, utterly un-

fitted for Wall Street, littie at home in Fifth Avenue.

But merchant princes, and party chiefs, and money

kings, and society leaders, aIl felt themselves hon-

oured in doing honour to the exact and conscientiouS

learning which they represented.

SPEAKING at Newcastle recently on the subject ôf

Temperafide, Cardinal Manning was well received.

He said : '"We are a vast people and a wise and

understanding people, too. We have taught the world

the manufacture of niachinery. We have taught the

world the application of physical science to the indus-

tries of the world ; we have taught the nations to use

steamn by land and sea ; we cover the whole ocean ini

aIl its seas by our commerce and our carrying trade.

We are a great people, and a great empire. So was

Rome once ; and so was Spain a little while ago.

Have we a perpetuity for our imperial greatness ? Is

there no worm at the root, and is flot the drunken-

ness that is spreadirig among the millions-is not that

worse than any worm at the root? Can any man be

a Christiani, can any man be a citizen, can any man

be a member of the commonwealth, and not have not

only a shame but a fear wben he secs these things ?

There was a time when the port of Rome had quays

of marblC-of the most costly marbies in Egypt and the

east ; when great galleys full of wealth were moored

along those quays. What is it now? The river is

choked by sand ; the quays are gone ; the wreck of

those marbles is hidden ; the mud of the Tiber bas

covered all its greatness. Why should Dot the mouth

of the Tyne one day be so? Human things are al

mutable; and the day m-ty corne when your busy city

of Newcastle may be like that port of Romne, when

Tyneside, with ail its wealth and aIl its activity, may

lie dead and dormant. Assuredly it is righteousness

that exalteth the nation, and there can be no righteous-

ness without temperance. Temperance is govemfi-

ment. When the people are temperate they can

govern themselves. Men that are intoxicated cannot

govemn themnselves. The timne bas Corne then to stay

this evil by ail tbe might and ail the wisdom we

possess ; to stand between the living and the dead and

stay the pestilence, lest the heur should corne whefl

the judgnaent should fail, because we have not knowfl

the day of Our visitation."
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